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IS VNDEKH

Miss Stirling Eliminates Phila.

Star Frem National Gelf

Championship, 1 Up

MISS ROSENTHAL EADS

By dANDtf McNIBLICK
Hollvweotl Gelf Club. Deal, N. J..

tM f.MM Alcxn Stirling, of At
lant'n. American golf chnmpten. defcat- -
i,l Mrs. Olnrcnce H. Vrtntlcrbcck. of

' YHtllflrift lit fcMV Pvmi-iiii-

round of Hire' womeVs national tourney

J!? .. .iL.. MMU Xlle- - mifilna
In tnc fjiiivr uijuvvn ( '""..w

Wcittltn'. of Ohlcnje, led Miss Marien
Jleilins, New Yerlf, by the smne mar- -

gini
nnxenthal and Miss Ilelllns were

the first te tec off, but the gallery,
stretched out In n great nisle down the
fnlrwav. held back, finding the main
interest in the sctte between Alcxa Stir-lin- e

nnd Mrs. Vnndcrbeclt. Many of
them, had seen these two stars fight ft
Aut before In a nntlenhl rlimnnlenshiti
nnd they had never seen nught but a
championship match.

Mrs. Vflndcrbcck, Eastern and 1'lilln
llphla champion, winner of two Invi-

tation tourneys and net beaten in tour-

nament mnteh play se fnr this year, had
the honor. She was dressed for a sunny
ddy of It, nil in white, with one of these
clT striped sweaters. She hnd been
cut practicing iron shots nnd putting
for an hour before the start. Though
her face wns wreathed In untiles, there
wits determination nnd coelnesn In the
way she started off. She had two bcat-Inu- s

br this Atlanta .opponent chalked
uu agn'lnst her fn the Inst two natlennls.
Shi! went for revenge today in a meth-

odical way.

j Stirling-Vanderbec- k

lleth had fine drives from the first
t(c, Mrs. Vnnderbeck being awny. but
lie wns right down the middle with her
brassie kccend, while Miss Stirling
sliced, though she wns up ther, toe.
Mrs. Vnndcrbcek's run tip was peer,
carccly en. while Miss Stirling chipped

up close, but mlwed n three-fee- t putt. !

HnlvpH In l"i

tlr Vnttilnrlippk wns In tlie roil eh
en her drive te the second nnd played Is in form he is regarded as one of the
nfc with nn iron. Miss Stirling wns 1'ncst twirlers in cither league, ranking

trapped with n brnssie second In a along with Alexander, Fnber, Shecker,
dinllew place, from which she chipped! Adnm. Mays. Heyt, Teney and Nchf.
clean across the green. Vander-- 1 Neither of tiie Giants' enfehers, Sny-lec- k

wns. en in three. Miss Stirling der and Smith, bns displayed se far
rlilWtl eter again and wns 1 down, uny of the sterling backstop qttnlit!e
(j.--

,, with which tiiev hnd been credited. Beth
r''vnn,ii.rhm.t; wn fliirfv rnt-ff- hnvp been weak at bat and short In

from the third tee and pnyed te
plav wife of the Imps ahead when she!
drrw n bad l'c. She trl.-kle- Inte the
trap, however. Mlm Stirlitti; sliced si '

bniHiie te the rough, but I'ltlped nl-- 1

most ilend. Sli(. missed the putt, but ,

iti.it. when .Mrs. Viiiiderbck ml'scd a
foiirMettr. .11 Mtiure. I

Miss Stirling overran the short fourth '

snd diew n leugh downhill lie en n
blinker bank. Her chip back trickled
all the way ever the green sloping uwiiy,
unit slie sunk flic putt from forty feet.

Sirs. timJerfci'-f- c wiis mi with iter
drii-- r. ml d iwtt in two putts for a half
Os. Tliat putt wns a lucky break for
Miss Stirling, wlie played two bnd shots
en the lielc.

Miss Silrt'ug was nwny nt t lie fiftlt
nnd lie:' iron was en the edge. Mrs.
Vnnderlicfk's Iren bnd n worse step nnd
her chin almost rolled clean ever the
green. Mir.s StlrlitiL' missed n four-fe-

putt and it wns a half in Its. Beth drew
odd hnzttard stances nt tlie sixth drive1'.
Mr. Vnnderbeck inlsslntc her second nnd
taking four te set en. Miss Stirling had
a beautiful iron nnd wns n feet front
Mrs. Vnnderbeck in II. She nnk her
tui-fo- putt nnd wits 1 up for the first
lime. She pulled te the rough from the
fcventli tee with trees nnd btiiikets
nheajl, but get n fine Iren. Mrs. Vnn-
derbeck was straight down the middle
with n drive nnd brassie. but used
Irapslc thirds. MrH. Vnnderbeck muffed
hers horribly off the tec. but whs nicely
en in 4, like Miss Stirling. They halved
In sixes.

Reth were close te the eighth In 2.
Miss Stirling being trnpped. Beth were
toe strong te get en and hnlved In Bs.
Mrs. Vanderbeck wns short with her
ifcend te the ninth, but MIhh Stirling
was badly trapped cleBe te the green.
She had a wonderful out. trickling
within four feet of the pin. Beth missed
their putts and It wns hnlved In .Is.
MIns Stirling 1 up at turn.

Their cards :

Mln Sterllnr
Out 5 e b a c 4 e s a i

Mr. Vanderbeck
Out s a e a a s a a a is

Square nt Tenth
Miss Stirling put her brassie out of

bounds at the tenth nnd was nearly
out en her next, but her mnshie fifth
was four feet from the pin. The crowd
yelled wildly. But Mrs. Vnnderbeck

tralght down nil the way had 2 for It
and Bqunred the match, 0--

Miss Stirling had a beautiful spoon
Het te the eleventh green, narrowly
pissing n put for n bird. Mrs. Vnnder-
beck chipped dend and they halved In
wonderful fours. Mrs. Vnnderbeck wns
bunkered from the twelfth tee and lest
Distance te Miss Stirling's beautiful tee
wet. Miss Stirling had n long Iren nnd
was better than Mrs. Vanderbeck's
JPoen. Mrs. Vnnderbeck was a stroke
Je the bnd all the way and waa again
1 down. 0--

Ueth had te play ever the trees, Mis
Stirling getting the water, Mrs. Vnn-eerbec- k

the trap. Miss Stirling dropped
pack and was nicely en in 4. but missed
'De putt. Mrs. Vnnderbeck hnd chipped
.n and squared the mnteh with two

putts, e-- Mrs. Vanderbeck was
tripped en her drive nnd Wns just top
JMlng for dlbtnnce in 2. She hnd te
try for the green with a brnBsle and
et the water. Mis Stirling, ylnyiug '

afe after that, hnd another lucky break
aen her Iren stepped rolling en the

b,1uk ut tlle water nnd she chippeddd. Miss Stirling 1 up 4--

Chamninn then afnnk n hull.... firnr-- ... ,v.'ue khart fifteenth, out of beuuds, and
, V m0!,t out agnln, n kick te theih saving her. Mrs. Vanderbeck

Mi. L!'t0"Kh nobly with a fine spoon,
i Stirling chipped ever the green
Ueai'd ajU?nTrCUC ",C- - A"

SPEARS SELECTS SQUAD

"t Virginia Coach Announces
Players Who Will Meet Pitt

8n,l?a,tewu' W-Vn- - 0ct- - T. "Fat"
th. a?i ims "nneuncctl the names of

I',0yH whom he will
9thVffifth en Satur,,ay t0 but- -

b7r?T? Contain Kay. Setren.
nni1 Clarke, gunrds:

isM1' Jec narrlck, Lynll, Hewarti
el,.anWW11' tackles; Pierre Hill,
irirt.. mA "nwkltis. Klgrr nnd Onrred.
l,, Cravcr. Nardaccl, hytle and

Gtert.' T?iart,'5rback i Martin, Simen,S'f. Bartell, Bewman, Becker
CuM' Pv'' ""rick and Johnsten

nn'' I'hl,I , Fuccy ande8liteii, centers.

At nlMi -'- t i'k.r
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Httve te Take
" :T"Teney Picked te

v Turn Back Yanks
Continued from Tate On

len't te be expected tbnt every Olnnt
lmcliftr enn Jnm a mnslt forever ever
Mich bnttlng cyes an Ruth nnd TilciiNel
nrr.v, but in the wnic vein Mnys nnd

Jleyt hnve net n terrific pnee for Heb
hlinwlccy te fellow. The time I ripe
for both clubs te begin the expected
fusillade, for the bnttlng lull se fur hns
been tinttsunUy even for n World Series
pliew, where the bnttlng eye is often
cleRgcd with dust.

The packed stands of yestcrdny and
the return of a few fanatical squawk",
has begun te threw n glow of color ever
the occasion. The Big Town tl1I cen-aide-

it a trletly family affair, with
nil applaufe divided, but there are
signs of keener partisanship in sight
that mar lead te the vocal cataclysm
of nn October show.

"Orcat nitchintt. treat flMdlnc and
base running Rave us the vlc;

men played the nnme kind of dashing
game that they did en Wednesday nnd
the Giants were unable te reach the
plate.
..""As for today's game. I will pltrli
either Beb Shawkey or Harry Harper.
Beth are ready and anxious for a crack
nt the Giants.''

"They're net hitting," snid McGraw.
"nnd they nre net playing the kind of
ball that wins gnmes. There nlse have
been several close decisions given
against the Giants. I thought Burns
was safe en his etcal in the eighth in-
ning.

"We are net discouraged ever our
two defeats, ft will mnke us light all
the harder. I am going te pitch Teney
today."

The Giants have been following the
safe nnd sane idea ip the first two
games of the scries, but they will be out
today te try the sensational.

Giants te Take Chances
"We've get te take some chances,"

declared Assistant Manager Ilughey
Jennings. "We took them during the
regular season and turned many n de-

feat Inte victory. Against such pitch-
ing ns we have faced thus far there Is
no ether alternative. Wc've get some
ideas along that line, nnd maybe they'll

wsnllven our boys a bit."
lleu faltawKcy, whose queer, cluh-heppi-

walk and red flannel tinder-sleev-

hnve been seen in ether World
Scries, is most likely te be en the
mound today for the Yankees. Beb had
n bad spell in the latter part of thn sea-- 1

son. and was clouted right merrily by
onneslng batsmen, but he found him- -
self before the pennant scramble was
ever.

Shawkey has great speed. When. he

tlu end. In yesterday h gntne
Smith made a bad muff en Nchf's heave
when Mettsel was sti tiling home, lie
"u'd ltnve cattsht Beb canlly. He nls.i
made a bad threw te second when Uuth
pilfered nnd wns slew in sending the
ball te Kiisrh when the Babe stele ; third.

McGnw was expected te switch back
tf Snyd?r today. He has Gonzales and
Onsten In the second string and might
call one of them If Snyder continue
weak,

uttle Wallie Schnngwhlle short In
the batting deniirtraent, hns performed
admirably behind the plate for the
Yankees., and se far his work hns sur-pnss-

that of cither of his highly rated
opponent.

De Venner, the sub Yankee catcher,
played brilliantly in some late-seaso- n

games, but it is net likely that he will
get n chance te play in this scries un-
less Schnng fnlters. or Is hurt.

STETSON BENEFIT GAMES

Will Stage Deuble-Heade- r for Hos-

pital at Shlbe Park Tomorrow
The annual benefit gnme for Stetson

Hospital will be pluyed at Shibe Park
tomorrow afternoon. It will be in the
form of a double-heade- r. In the open-

ing cln.sh the girls of the Stetson fac-

tory meet the Dobsen girls, nnd the
hntmnkers will endenver te get back
at the Fnlls representatives for a pre-

vious defeat.
The men's game will Introduce the

best players In the Stetson orgnnlza-tle- n

pitted against the representatives
of Seors-Itecbuc- There Is censider-nbl- e

interest in the gnme between the
girls.

The record for the Stetson girls for
the sensen fellows :

Dlnnten (at home), li Stetaen fllrli. It.
Klelsher (at Xntuacme), i; ttetaen, T.
Fleliher (at home), 2: Stetnen. T.
Dlatten (at Netaaame), 4; Stetson. 11.
Dls)tMi (nt Urldeaburc). 0; Stetaen, IS.

Ne-hl- t n game.
Aborfeyle (at Cheater). 4: Btetaen. SB.
Alwrfeyle (at home). 1; Stetson, SO.
Klectrtc Storage nattery. 3; Htetaen, 18.
Dobsen (at Dobaen), 0; Stetaen. 4.
Swedeland Uloemcr Glrlj (at Korrlatewn),

A: Stetaen. 10.

What Babe Ruth Has Dene
in World Series Frays

First flame
First inning singled, scoring Miller

with first run of series.
Second Innlnir cnnelit Kellr's fiv. N

Third inning snnred Deuglns' liner.
Fourth inning purpesedly passed by

Deuglns, Was sacrificed te second.
Sixth inning struck out.
Eighth Inning breezed. Caught

Smith's and Bancroft's tiles.

Second Game
First inning walked.
Third Inning walked, filling the

bases.
Fiftlt Inning was walked for third

consecutive time. Stele second. Pil-
fered third.

IClgltth Inning forced Peck nt see- -

end. Went te third en Beb Meuscl's
single. Scored ns Pipp wns thrown out
by Rnwllngs.

Mutrie and Chesbro

See Yankees Triumph

Among these who saw the Yanks
blank the Giants for the second time
yesterday were Happy Jack Chesbro,
one-tlm- o pitcher for the Yankees,
and old Jim Mutrie, first manager of
the filants. Mutrie has been pen-

sioned by the New Yerk club.
Chesbro will be '

remembered as
the star of the Yankees when they
broke into New Yerk in 1003. He
did net de fee well that season, but
in 1004 he wen forty-tw- lest only
eight and came within encygante of
pitching the Yankees te the pen-

nant. He had net seen nn Ameri-

can League team since he quit the
Ynnkc.es.

MittVlc, who Is seventy-fou- r,

gazed about him bewildered. "Seme
crowd, some game nnd some chnnge
since my day," enld the veteran.

HMfaMw! ami a , .ujuAtn. Ait. f.1
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JOHNNY OGDEN
The fornler Swurthmerc star
pttdicd Baltlmore te victory' ever
Lonlsvllle, beating Ben Tincup,
who was undefeated during the

regular season

JOHNN Y OGDEN I

H

Fermer Swarthmore Star Beats
Ben Tincup in Orioles-Colone- ls

Series

EACH TEAM WINS A GAME

Louisville, K, Oct. This was
off-da- y in the junior world series

schedule and members of the Louisville
nnd Baltimore clubs welcomed the
twenty-four-ho- rct, preparatory
playing the third game of the series to-

morrow. The fourth game set for
Sunday.

Thn players will invade Baltimore
Monday play the remnintng games of
the series, beginning Wednesday. Balti-
more's impressive comeback
victory yesterday, after dropping the
first gnme Wednesday, 10 plnccd
the International League champions
even terms with Louisville.

Johnny Ogden. former Swarthmore
College star, the pitching ace of the
Orioles, who equaled the International
League record by winning thirty-tw- o

games this season, wns invincible. The
enl5-- run the Colonels scored was the
result of wild threw by Shortstop
Beley in the seventh inning. The error
permitted Schepbner score nfter two
were out. Ogden displayed rare pitch
ing skill two occasions. With the
bnses full the first he forced three
hnrd-hlttln- g Colonels make easy
outs. Again in tlie seventh Ogden wns
called upon pitch himself out of hole
and he displayed the pitching courage
of mnjer league Mar.

Tlie game was hard one for Ben
Tincup, undefeated during the 1021
season, lese. The Indian pitcher
struck out eight opposing' batsmen
Ogden's six and allowed only five bits,
one less than Ogden. but he Mad the
misfortune of yielding the hits the
most inopportune times.

The tetnl attendance for the two
games was C502, nnd the tetnl receipts
$8434.78. The nttendnnce of 32."3 yes-terd-

wns cvm smaller thnn the open-
ing day.

SOX-CUB- S GAME OFF

Wet Grounds and Celd Weather
Cause Postponement
YESTERDAY'S RESULT

White fiez. Cuba.
STANDING OF TIIE CLUHS

w. r.r. w. r.r
White Sez 1.000 Cuba .000

Chicago, Oct. The third game of
the Cubs-Whit- e Sex city series sched-
uled for tedny wns postponed because of
wet grounds nnd cold weather.

Yeu Aute Knew

hnve clean vision wlndahMd when
drlvlnir ruh the upper part outward the
dealred angle. thla wav the UDpnr half

the ahleld kepa the rati), while the
lewr halt pretecta the driver (rem the
wind.

When eettr pin slipped Inte place
never bend the nda eer nat acalnt the
holt red. The will lock Juat
aocurate1 ends spread just
i'I'.eubp' prevent allpplna; out.

When car han tranemtsslen-drlre- n

speedometer the rear wheels should never
spun permitted elide. Thla habit
likely spring lireak the ape.xlnmter
shittt. femetlmts caualnu error sp'ede.
meter reading anywhere from per
cent.

ariiard against grtttr subatancea dust
the roflectera carefully with email feather
duster with soft cotton. Wet piece

absorbent cotton with grain alcniri and
wipe the reflector from the bulb socket out-
ward and dry with piece dry cotton.

When the drive wheels locked
through breakage the differential
the universal Joint the placed
position towed removing the keys
that held the rear whecla the azlea, al-
lowing the whetla turn freely.

Today's Scholastic
Football Schedule

lVnn Charter Radner lllejh. Warne.
Ceutrnl High Ilryn Athrn, Ilryn Atbrn.
Hermuntewn Hlglt St. Jeseph's l'rrp.,

Cnlilll Field, Twenty-nint- h nnd Cambria
Wwarllimore I'm), Friends' Central.

SI. Field, Forty-fourt- h

atret and Pnrkslde avenue.
Haver-for- rkhoel Eplarepul Academy,

Ovrrbroek.
Illdlry Ferk High Oermantewn Friends',

Coulter atreet nnd tiermautuwn avenue.
Hwarthmere High Cheltenham High.

Elkln Pnrk.
Huverferd Township High Lausdule

High. Ijuiadile.
Suleiii High PennsffTove High, retina.

"paVmm High llndilen HeUhts High,
NnrhOTth' High' Haddenlleld High. Had.

denflelil.
I.nnsdewne High Chester High, Ches- -

Tredjffrln-Enattev.- it High Sledln High.
M,r?eutliern High .Darbr High. Darby.

Woodbury lllith I, Halle Prep.,
and Westmoreland etreria.

Delaware Alumni Meet Tenlrjht
The Philadelphia Chapter of the

Alumni of the university of Delaware
will meet tonight the Knglneers'
Club. 1317 Spruce street. The new
coaching system nt the University, the
football schedule and arrangements for
the meeting of the general alumni next
year will be Ulscuiised,
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Mere Chances, Says Hugh Jennings
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GERMAN10WN AND

MWSPLAY
Biggest of Fifteen Scholastic

Football Games en at
Cahill Field

C. H. S. AT BRYN ATHYN

By PAUL PRKP ,
Fifteen games constitute the scholas-

tic football card for this afternoon.
Of these the most Important will be

plnycd en Cahill Field, Twenty-nint- h

and Cambria streets, between German- -

town High nnd St. Jeseph's Prep. The
game is en lntcrleague affair, the Cllve-den- s

being members of the Intersche-lasfl- c

League, while the Crimson and
Cray eleven performs in the Catholic
Schoel circuit.

St. Jeseph's finished en top of the
league last season, and Coach Heinle
Miller is, out te have his team start the
year off with a victory.

Anether Germnntewn team will be
seen in action this afternoon, when Bid-le- y

Park High meets Gcrmantewn
Friends', at Coulter street and Gcrman-
eown avenue.
West Phllly Game Tomorrow

Tite intcrscctlenal game originally
scheduled forteday between West Phil-
adelphia High Schoel nnd West Phila-
delphia Catholic High Schoel has been
officially postponed until tomorrow. The
"vendetta" will be played off en Cath-
olic High's let, Twenty-nint- h nnd Cam-
bria streets.

Central High students will take a
trip up Huntingdon Valley way te watch
the game scheduled between their Insti-
tution and the cloven representing Bryn
Athyn Academy. This is expected te be
one of the best games of the season.
Bryn Athyn has lest the services of
several of Us star players a".d will be
weak when its players trot out upon the
gridiron.

The undefeated Penn Charter squad
will be waltzed out te Wayne by its
coach, Dick Merritt, nnd will make nn
attempt te put the skids under Badner
High, also undefeated te dnte. Penn
Charter Is confident of another win, ns
lit Radner. The Yellow nnd Blue Is
the favorite, owing te Its victory ever
Dr. Matthew C. O'Brien's Ccntrnl ag-

gregation last Friday, but Radner Is
strong this casen, and the dope pet
may be upset.
Quakers Game

Twe Quaker teams Swarthmore
Prep nnd Friends' Ccntrnl will stage
it "friendiv" little bnttle en the P. R.
R. Y. M. C. A. gridiron. Forty-fourt- h

street and Parksidc avenue. Friends'
(Vntrnl leeks weak this season.

Kwnrthnierc High's eleven will be
seen In nctien also. Cheltenham High
is the opponent. The game will be put
en at Elklns Park".

Southern Hich will be thrown against
the Darby High aggregation en the
latter's gridiron. The Hpd nnd Black
was handed a sweet little defeat by
Jack Greer's Catholic High cembinn
tien last Friday.

Several games will be played en the
ether s'de of the ueinware. lntmyrn
Illeh meets Hndden Heights, Nnrbertl
makes the trip te Hnddenfield nnd
Snlem battles Pennsgreve.

The ether gnmes en the schedule nre
Lansdewno High, nt t Hester ttign ;

Havcrferd Township High, nt Lansdulc
High, and Trcdyffrlu-lCasttew- n High,
at Media High.

Binglcs and Bungles

Babe Ruth has some ideas of his own
about what iM news. The most
"sunpped" man of the scries thought
enough pictures of him had been taken
yesterday when he wbr asked te pose,
for the 101st) time during the day.
"ricre, why net t.tke n plcture of my
glove instead," said the home run pres-
ident. It wns a new idea for thu pho-
tographer and be complied.

Jack Chesbro, whose wild pitch en
the last day of the 1904 season pre.
vented the Yankees from winning a
pennant, saw his old team In a World
Series contest yesterday. It was the
first time he Itad seen an American
League club in action since he ret bred
from the diamond. Chesbro pitched
the Yankees te forty one victories In
1004, a record for modern baseball.

Mays and Heyt, the ftce tcinning
Yankee pitchers, are tied for first place
in their club's batting averages. Bach
hat one hit te his credit for an average
of .3HS, Ward and MeXallv, with ttce
each, are tied for second place- with
.286

In contrast te the Yankee pitchers'
bitting averages, Is that of the Giant!,'
twirlers, Douglas and Nehf, neither of
whom haB made n hit. Frlech tops the
players of both tenuis In hitting five
hits out of eight times up .023
average.

Nlrk Altrock, famous comedian of
the Washington Americans, believes the
series L toe serious. He is go big te
put sonve comedy Inte it today. With
Al Schaeht, also of Washington, Nick
will stage his entire repertoire of fininy
antlcs en the side lines before today's
game.

Fifty-fiv- e baseballs were used in the
second game. Qut of five dozen brand-ne-

ones, furnished by the Yankees,
as it was their day ''at home," the
umpires saved five te use in early bat.
ting praetice today. The balls for to-

day's game will be furnished hy the
Giants,

It was a better day for Ice cream and
cold drinks. These two popular Items
went begging for business the first day
'because the weather wns against them.
The het dogs, which had it all their
own way during the initial contest,
were still in demand yesterday, how-
ever.

When Geerge Burns was called nut
while trying te steal second in the
eighth he sat en the bag for a minute
or two looking at the umpire. If he
said anything te that official the latter
kept It te himself. Finally Burns
walked toward the field carrying n
small portion of tlie Pole Grounds with
him.

'There's nothing te it, it's a et'iicn,"
trn Babe Ruth's comment after the
game. He didn't de much with the bat
mostly because he didn't have a chanee.
Tie walked te first three times. But he
did steal two bases, seoend and third,
all in the same inning the fifth and
nearly all in the same moment.

It was the opinion of Charles Eb.
bets, president of the Brooklyn Na-
tional League Club, that his team
played better ball against the Cleve-
land 1020 world rliiunplnns than the
Giants bae played against the Yankees
thus far.

"j, M Jn

PENN STATE WILL PLAY
WASHINGTON ON DEC 3

Faculty Gives Sanction for Eastern
Eleven te Take Trip

Slate College, Pa., Oct. 7. Pennsyl-
vania State College and the University
of Washington will meet en the gridiron
this fall. The game will be played
December 3 nt Seattle.

Grnduate Manager Nell Fleming,, of
Penn State, today wired hla acceptance
of the Western Institution's invitation,
the trip having received the sanction of
the faculty nnd the Alumni Athletic
Committee. The Is'lttanny eleven will
lenve for the West Immediately after
the Thanksgiving Day contest with" the
University of Pittsburgh.

Dartmouth made the same trip last
fall and defeated Washington, 28 te 0.

URSINUS DRIVEN HARD

Coach of Eleven Is Striving for Bet-

ter Attack en Line
Collegevllle. Pa., Oct. 7. AfterSaturday's defeat at the hands of

Vlllaneva the Urslntts team has been
put through grilling practices. The
coach is working te bring about bettet I

attack en the part of the line, and
mere work In the back-fiel-

Under such strenuous' stimulus nnd
competition some premising material
has been persistently surging te the
front. "Barney" Williams, a scrub
man, by his steady, tenacious plugging i

nt tackle, nnd Hunslcker, a new arrlvnl
from Norrlstewn High, by his whirl- -
wind nnd roving attacks from defensive i

tackle, are the men most feared by me
varsity linemen. Gotschelk, a former
letter man, has again appeared In
moleskins nnd Is smashing the inter-feren-

of the vnrslty backlleld. Evans,
lately demoted te the scrubs, Is fight-
ing hard te regnln the coveted posi-
tion at quarterback.
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PLAN

SOUTH

New

&
Sizes

Parcel Pest
Just entire let
S.

This Cost Over
$4.00 Per

guaranteed money
returned in full.

This a great to
for a time.

IF YOU CANNOT CALL,

&:

WINDOW SHADES SXSMDi3riE
Bell fhette: Spruce 3ne

Will aend man with samples te estimate
en Furnishing- - and Hanitlni (all trades).

IlETAII. AT WIIOLKSALK miCK.S
TRANSM1TTEK MFG. CO.. 2018 SANSOM

The Philadelphia Bird Poed Ce's

BIRD MANNA
WIIXMAKB

warble tuneful melodies
when they have lest
their sweet song irem

Illness or meulting.
Sold druggists
at 15 cents. Mailed
nt the same price
by the nniia. liira

roea we., iuu n.
3dSt.,Phlla.,Pa.
DIRD BOOK FRED.

Goods n
Liberal Discount in Club Quantitiei

g5,;OlfCUV l

Nete Three Trie!Genuine Imported ManalJtld $Q
Snnr rtoreer Hlieea
OffleJal A. V. A. Imp. Socest f-- i O
Italll XJU
Other 111.00 te HIS, 00 It? .18 A 117.90
Socker Balls at
flood Quality Worsted SQ.SO
Jerseri -
Soccer Fanta, reed qnailtr, .90

Special S7.O0 Seceer Shee at . .$A

Baxhet Ball and Ttntfrr BuDDlle at
iuiUY low price.

SS.Od Head Harness SET

A mecilaJ let nt RtrtVtn ns. All
lent her, with pur rum SO.30 te ittVadrter
HOFFMAN CYCLE COMPANY

3010 Ata. 3015 F St.
i Qamtld 0181

j

BsSl!Ji?'iil

Limited
Supplu

I a (1 i c s' finest
htgh-Rrad- e heavy
pure thread silk;
full- - fashioned
seams.

lJs VO75 piilra

If net antUfaeterr.
tier ilr My money ilndly refunded

ED. SHARP miii Ant
Aienta Inquire for particular

103 Se. Eighth St.. Phila.. Pa.
Mall Order. Promptly Kilted

Mi """
V

7, 1921
' ' ""' -

I RESINOL I

Seething taS Hcallnf
Aids Peor Complexions

Redtices redness
roughnessJ)leiches
andeuier eruptions
making the skin
clearer, fresher

mere attractive
Inexpensive
and easy

feysg to use
try it

Ham.

Jewelry
selected from our almost
unlimited assortment may
be easily obtained at
cash prices through our
perfected

CONFIDENTIAL CREDIT

0 135 I3IHST
(Veer

PARCEL POST

S. MARINE
AII-Wo- el Underwear
Brand and Perfect

Extra-Heav-y

Shirts Drawers
All

Each
Paid

purchased
U. Government.

from the

Underwear
Suit

Every garment or

is opportunity stock up
long

rmy Navy Stere
936 Market Street,

CANARIES

by

rpSperting

Het

Kmilncten
reiepftensr

LADIES'
HOSIERY

Special

OCTOBER

.ClKvoreSeis

5J.20

GV&g&Ojb

Philadelphia

WE PAY PARCEL POST

GLASSES Lew as $l
A. L. LEVI Kxamlnrd Free

Prescriptions tilled. Artificial Eyca lnarted

Special Sale of
ARMY GOODS
nrand.new Army work
shoes.
(deubls se'eat,
Our price .$2.45While they last

Velne M.tO
Parcel Test, Sc Extra

JUST RECEIVED
FROM CAMP MEADE

4000 Dark Gray
BLANKETS

Price, $1.00 Each
v 2 te a Customer

arret Test, Ar Kxtru

Everybody knows Herman's or Reuen-wasser'- a

Regulation Army Shoes. Ooed-sea- r

Welt.
- We sell them at eA" 7K

Regular prl-- , U0

OFFICERS DRESS SHOES
With Rubber Heels cA 7JAttached . ... '

I'nrcel Test, .If Extra

BRAND NEW OFFICERS' REGU-
LATION GAS MASK RAINCOATS

Our Price SM.'7K
110 no Valux All Sizes

U. S. MARINE ALL-WOO- L

Deuble Frent & Back
1 .IS a unrment

worth double

ARMY AND NAVY
COMMISSARY STORE

S07 Market St . Phlla.
e7 Re Sure You're In the Rlrht Stere 607

THE I

AjB Scrubber

iSHl Polisher
JeSISS11 V neat naeful
fSlffilMW Milcl et "Vv

ws tWiisMwh v "" cn ""
.MlC-win-i V Binrket. flat- -

iMS iWjSS. ngKI V ' ' " rtlan
'jJlfliatiS ijjfiin aoaelutely

SaaTOWaffnl Ifflra annrunleed

HMBaMllMjg VX refunded

VHV'fSjt
4 OnAtlKR

ttalway Mope, self wrlnr SI .25 "

tnr txtie, ireniTamnlre II rath with Mem ramnteta
Palmetto finish with Mnpi remplet
llrlstle Ilruah with Ment remplet

riM.Mt ik. iii;miy
Distributor

52 S. THIRD ST.. PHILA...

;

'

.
'

nn 1 - lrVA!4faMt--

TA&CEL POST
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Tomorrow 8 A.M.Sliarp I
nt fill MaVW Sr I

Government Supply Ce.
will held a great PUBLIC SALE of

Government Surplus Goods
We have purchased from the U. S. Government

a tremendous surplus stock of Army and NaVy Goods,
consisting of raincoats, shoes, beets, blankets,
underwear, shirts, breeches, mackinaws, revol-
vers, guns, etc.

Don't Ferget the Address
611 Market St.

Don't be in doubt, as everything is inspected and
guaranteed. New is a geed chance te stock up and
save money. If it was in the Army or Navy, we have it.
Meney Refunded If Net Satisfactory

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE. Don't fail te
attend the opening; it will pay you. Seme of the bar-
gains are:

U. S. Army
Blankets

rde of wool.
White, khatel and
fray.

mmmms Only

mmi $2.95
worth US

U. S. Army
Officers'

Raincoats mSt0tk
Oae mask cloth. TCb8SDA

"Ooedyear" rubber.
Tailor-mad- e. Guaran-
teed waterproof. New
Sizes 32 te E2.

Only Imwm

$3.65
worth aix.se

U. S. Army
Hip Beets

fimm Made of beat guaran-
teed rubber, lined. New.mm Sliea 0 te II.

Only

3.45
k. WlSSii--

Sil Werth
le.&e

U. S. Army i lW"MI'MiiS-iKlfr-

Moleskin f i'liv.,l',4ll R IH)

&
Trousers iSSiteilWi. !.

UnSJ'l-i'I-il'-

Waterproof, e I I

proof and f.

Streng as Iren. Tailor--

made. Sites 32

tn 42

Only

$1.95 7 & j
Werth S4.B0

U. S Army
Pullover
Sweaters

Will net fade.
Kh aid color. All
sites.

Only

59c
Werth SI.3S

MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME

611 Market St.

COIN MACHINES
Bell, Fruit and elhera. Card

Reels (1017 Medels). Jackpot
Poker Card. Deweya, 100 new
and rebuilt. All bargains.

Eastern Offlr
SLOAN NOVKLTY MFO. CO.tt M. Sth Ml.

Phene rtell 1'imlnr 1T24

OLD COVKIW HRMOVED
Write or phone for sample nnd prtre

CSCHMITT, Mfr. l",,ACJf,-r- t

Phenomenal Sale
High-Grad- e, All-We- el

Formerly 14 and fS
One Special Price

iill $0.85
I'nrrel Pest, 10r Kitrn
Celers nay urlndSe.

dark brown, maroon and
black Twe perketa ule
In army khaki three-butto-

Pullover style.

10.00 old-tim- e, ull-- orated, double-breast- ed

Curdleam Jucketa. C,l "'Taat blaek eoler ""

nilTIVMPSI
I'hlln.'a Oreutest Werkln Men's Htere

R1KNINUS,

Jt.
Hjajann

21
1- -- .

PARCEL........l?OST
- (. Ijl .tl .M

U. S. Army
Hese

Special I Fine Male.
In all color and sites.

Onlr 5Ilr
Customer

te a
fair

U. S. Army Trench
and Field Shoes

Guaranteed te be
waterproof and fire-
proof. Made of th
teusheat leather. Heel
and te plates. Plain I'm flf'V
toe or with tips. Blaea
6 te II.

Only B J:A
(0 YW$3.45

Werth

16

U. S. Army
O. D. Weel Shirts

New
The gebulne Issue

shirt. Pur wool.
Deuble elbows. Guar-
anteed. New. Sites
14 te 17.

Only

Hi $9 QC
tsii,i,Hfir,ni'-- ,J Werth

U. Se Army
Officers' Shoes

Maheaany. fineat and very dressy. Plain
tee and rubber heela, Sltea SV4 te 10.

Only

$3.95
Werth (ft

W7j "- - i , - -- '"7

U. S. Army
Wffffi Underwear

Woe' ahlrts and
drawera. Shlrta
are deuhle-breaat-e- d.

Guaranteed
I.''.'.1"'a'vR iL te waah. All

sites.
't:l v'....-av.,I.- I Only

$1.50
ellME v $2 Per Suit

Werth 3.W) per
Nult

DAY RECEIVED1'""' "trm
out .

Philadelphia, Pa.
Government Supply Ce.

OPEN KVFMNOS

SWEATER
COATS

Bffi-'S&H'.S-
TF

OPEN

10

EVENING CLOTHES- - iTO IIIRE ANT FOR SALErull Dre.i and Tiixeda Saltacatawa. fr Morning WrddlMe

1010 GIRARD AVE. (" .

Be Sure Yeu Are n the right Stere
A HOME COMFORT

3476 Pair.
O.D.Army FELT SLIPPERS

Si.SO.
Value

$J.25
Sltea (1

te in
u I'alr

Parcel I'e.t Paid
A Wonderful Gift

CROWN ARMY & NAVY STORE
241 Market St., Phila.

Manufacturer's Surplus

CHILDREN'S
COATS

I s 11
(Beys' and Girls')
Suitable for SnleH

BARGAIN
BASEMENT

t
GOLDSTEIN BROS.

50B ARCH ST. Phlla, 11
y

l'fsBB&9ltill

$
(I

m
it

J


